
Mental Health Local Advisory Council for Blaine County 

June 15, 2016 

Called to Order by Jana Hauer at 10:12.  Present were Tina Mord, Deb Anderson, Dolores Plumage, Jana 

Hauer, Frank Billmayer and Haley Velk 

Introductions: 

Minutes of last meeting: 

Treasurer Report: $2685.49 

$1118.44 from CSAA 

   $259.04 under Prevention Assistance Team 

   $1308.01 in CD under Prevention Assistance Team (up in December) 

Public Comment: None 

Old Business 

AMDD Update:  None 

CSAA Update:  Tina wasn’t able to attend meeting. 

Agency/Providers Update: 

  Center for Mental Health, only employee is Suzie.   

SMC grant money, working with center for mental health to bring in a provider and then 

case manager.  A lot of the grant is for case management so without a provider it can 

only go so far.  Hope they can get a collaboration set up.  They are still waiting to hear 

on the grant.  Is there anything we can do to facilitate or help we would.   

Jana sent an invitation to Karl about attending our meetings will keep in in the loop.  

Asked what trainings are good, he said the two we are getting are the best.  He said we 

are on track.   

 Membership: 

Have extended membership to the new Superintendent of Schools Kelly Mills.  The 

invites will go out to all the schools after all new administration is in place.   

Discussion on if anyone has heard about what the Chinook elementary is doing for a 

counselor.   

 



Training:  Mental Health First Aid and ASIST 

Tina will check with Jane on her schedule for this summer and then get it set for her to 

do the Turner adult ED program this fall.   

A few people from Fort Belknap are interested in the ASIST training.  The training will be 

covered by state suicide prevention office.  The training is scheduled for July 6 and 7 in 

Harlem.  Need 12 people.  Jana will figure out a location and will double check with the 

instructor and get the information out.   

 

Directory/Web Page/Facebook Page/Brochure 

When a request is made for a printed directory Trisha has donated the paper.  

Otherwise do a card with online resource and site for whole directory.  Then have a few 

crisis number’s and sites or resources on it.   

Flash drive to give out to a specific population and have the directory and or resources 

loaded on them.   

Parenting (maternal child health) group linked to the resource directory.   

Call into First Call for assistance getting the website to work 

Funding 

End of fiscal year so budgets will be talked about.  Should need to get the money out to 

locals if It is going to be.   

Non-Profit status Information 

 Nothing new.  Need a majority of our members to make a decision 

Develop new objectives/priorities for 2016 

Last year’s priority was mental health 1st aid. Keep the trainings on the priority list.  They 

are still needed 

A contest through each school on mental health awareness.  Per school contest and 

prizes.  Engage the kid in the process of promoting, supporting mental health awareness 

and reducing the stigma of mental health.  Come up with the general information and 

details and then get it out to the schools.  Do it at the same time as suicide prevention 

month of September or October is mental health month.  Get it out to schools right 

before school starts or as it is starting.  Poster size 8x11, age groups k-2, 3-6, 7-8 and 

high school.  Jana will get something started on the details to be looked and gotten out.  

Could do a coloring contest for the younger age group of a page we put together.   



New Business 

Awareness walk in Turner looks like it will continue as an annual event.  Jana let them know  we will 

assist in whatever way we can.   

Dolores let us know that Mary Lynne Billy with the State Indian Health Director will be here on Friday 

June 24th at 10 in the commissioner’s office so we can attend and visit with her about what we are 

doing, issues we have and what resources she may have.   

Next Meeting:  July 20th at 10:00 A.M. 

Meeting Adjourned at 11:10 

 

 

 

 

 

 


